
KNOWEST THOU ME?

Knowest thou Me?
Lord. can 1 know ?
But by the light of faitb I go

To Iollow Thee.

Knowest thou Me?
Lord. yes, 1 know
Fium none but Thee such words can flow,

As corne to me.

Lord, 1 have sought,

And found thee in the sacred thougbt
That flows from Thee.

Believest thou ?
Lord, 1 believe,
And would flot Thy dear spirit grieve

By doubting now.
Lovest thou Me ?

Yea, Lord, I love,
Help Thou my human-heart to prove

My love to Thee.

Pollow thou Me?
Yea, Lord ; lead on,
1 follow tli my race is run,

\Vhat e'er it be.
EDWARD N. HARNED.

Harned Acndemy, Plainfield, N. J., ist mnc.,
26th, 1890.

THE DIVINITY 0F JESUS.

Rcad bcfore the X'oung Friends' Asseinbly.

The idea of the Divinity of Jesus, as
.held by different sects, differs greatly.
?The large rnajority, holding ivhat is
.styled, the orthodox faith, believe that
Jesus had a twofold nature, that bis
.body wvas human, but bis spirit Divine;
that the Almighty took a hurnan forni,
nd, as the Son of God, dwelt: an-ong

îweni in the person called Jesus. And,
Iorder to give color to this idea, theo-

Ogiarls have adopted from the heathen
aPlurality of deities, whicli they calI the
Tnity, and have invented a Plan of

Salvation which the scriptures do not
justify nor man's sense of justice ap.
prove.

XVhen, therefore, a niem ber c>i an
evangelical Church sp2aks of th(, D)ivin-
ity of Jesus lie nieans that prson in
the Trinity, whom he calis "the Son.

0f those who do flot accept the Trin-
itarian doctrine two classes exist, each
of these, further, affrrding nlany fine
shades of différence. The first class,
including sonie Unitarians, believe that
Jesus was GIod himnself, the Creator and
Sustainer of the Universe, the body
alone being humian.

This idea takes away any personality
of Jesus distinct from that of God ; lie
was God incarnate, lIt would seem
that the bare statement of such a belief
%vould be sufficient to effect its refuita-
tion.

The second class of believers tbat re-
ject the Triniry, and aniong wvhich stands
the Societv of Friends, hold that Jesus
camne into the world prepared to pttr-
form a great %vork, svith a perfect phy-
sical nature attuned to ail the natural
forces. and witbi a soul so pure and
spiritual as to be sensitive to every
slightest impression of the Spirit of the
Heavenly Father upon it, and s0 true
as to respond to every such impression.

Holding his own will in perfect sub-
jection to the will of God, it becamne a
perfect instrument for carrying out the
purpose of God, and in doing so be-
came more and more allied to Divinity
and Iess and less to things-: earthly.
This view is endorsed hy the words of
Jesus bimself, wvhen he said, 1'The
words that 1 say unto you 1 speak not
from myself, but as the Father abiding
in me doeth bis wvorks." (John xiv., iro).
Also, " I do nothing of myseif, but as.

rQ. V.

"NEGLEOT NOT rHE GIFI THAT IS IN THEE."
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